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tBOFESSIOWAL CARDS.

WM. J. ROBERTS Civil ' Enoineeb
eiiKincerinK practice. Surveying and

mapping; estimates and plans for irrigation,
, sewerage, water-work- s, railroads, bridges, etc.

Address: P. O. Box 107, The Dalles, Or.

WM. SAUNDERS Architect. Plans and
specifications lurnished tor dwellings,

churches, business blocks, schools and factories.
Charges moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. Of-
fice over French's bank. The Dalles, Oregon.

DR. J. SUTHERLAND Fellow op Trinity
Mediclil College, and member of the Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician and Surgeon. Cilice; rooms 3 and 4 Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Thornbury's Sec-
ond Btreet. Office hours; 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p. m.

O. D. DOANE physician andDR. Oiiice; rooms 6 and 6 Chapman
Block. Residence No. as. Fourth street, one
block south of Conrt House. Oiiice hours 9 to 12
A. 11., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P. M.

8. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of-fi-

in Schanno's building, up stairs. The
Dalles, Oregon.

DSIDDAIX DKntibt. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

xet on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Second Street.

E. THOMPSON Attornet-at-law- . Officexv. in Opera House Block, Washington Street,
The Dalles, Oregon

f. T. HATS. B. 8. HUNTINGTON H. S. WILSON.

MAYS, HUNTINGTON & WILSON
Offlees, French's block over

First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

' E.B.BOPUR. OEO. ATKINS. FRANKKKNEFBS.

DUFUR, WATK1N8 & MENEFEE
Room No. 43, over Post

Office Building, Entrance on Washington Btreet
The Dalles, Oregon. -

WIL80N Attorney-at-la- RoomsWH. and 53, New Vogt Block, Second Street,
The Dalles, Oregon.

SJflPES & KLY,
WlolBsale

.
ani Retail Dmiisls.

DEALERS IN

Fine Imported, Key West and Domcstii-

PAINT
Now is the time to paint your house

and if you wish to get the beet quality
and a fine color use the

Sherwin, Williams Cos Paint
.

For those 'wishing to see the ' quality
and color of the above paint we call their
attention to the residence of S. L. Brooks,
Judge Bennett, Smith French and others
painted by Paul Kreft.

Snipes & Kinersly are agents for the
above paint for The Dalles. Or.

COLUMBIA

CANDY FACTORY
W. S. CRAM, Proprietor.

:cSfl'ccessortoCramiforsoi.)

Manufacturer of the finest French and
Home Made

OA1TIDI B S,
. East of Portland.

DEALER IN

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

. Can furnish any of these goods at Wholcsala
or Retail

In Every Style.
104 Second Street. The Dalles; Or

'
.

Burnei Ont tnt Again in Bnsiness !

Wm, ffllGflEIili,
UNDERTAKER,

nd Kmbalmcr, has again started with a new
and complete stock of everything needed in

i the undertaking bnsiness. Particular
uttcntion paid to embalming andtaking care of the deud. Orders'' promptly attended to, day or

night. ... ,

Prices as Low as the Lowest
Place of business, diagonally across from

Opera Block, on the corner of Third and Wash-
ington Streets, The Dalles, Oregon

dfcw

REMOVAL.

H. Glenn has lemoved his
office and the office of the
Electric Light Co. to 72
Washngtoti St.

20 REWARD.
llTILt, HE FOR ANT INFORMATION

T leading to the conviction of parties cuttin a
the rope or in any way interfering with tht
wire jioles or '.'imi.s of The Eiectihc I.ioht
to. ' - H. C.IJENXi

HBLP o FBPII

A GREAT LOSS OF LIFE.

TerriMe Effects of a Cyclone in Mia

:. Last feet

SHIPPING SEVERELY DAMAGED.

Two Mentnd a Boy Killed by an

of Dynamite.

CANADIANS WANT ANNEXATION.

To Arbitrate the Sealing Question- - The
Kansas Republicans Celebrate --

A Philadelphia Fire.

"alcctte, Nov. 10. Further details
regarding the cyclone which passed over
this part of India,- Monday of last week,
show the damage done is' very extensive.
Besides the loss of 77 lives occasioned
by the sinking of the Indian government
steamer, Enterprise, which foundered at
Andaman Islands, and the killing of 60
convicts, there is no ' doubt there has
been a large loss of life at other places
along the coaet. A large number of ves-
sels were at anchor off the mouth of the
Oogly Eiver, and a number dragged their
anchors and were carried ashore, and
others were damaged by the pounding
received by the enormous seas which
accompanied the storm. No estimate
can yet be made as to the total loss of
life, but it will be very large.

A FATAL EXPW8ION.

Two Men and. a Boy Killed, and Several
. . Other Injured. . . i '

Haywakd, Wis.. Nov. 10. Two men
and a boy are dying, three men seriously
injured, and many others suffering from
painiui wounds as a result of a terrific
explosion of dynamite which occurred
early this morning. The explosion was
caused by fire breaking out in the North
Wisconsin Lumber Co 'a watshnnas

the crowd was gathering aroand
the fire the explosion occurred. A freight
train standing on a side track was blown
off the rails and the caboose was almost
completely demolished. ' '

He Want) Anexstion.
Tobonto, Nov. 10. ioldwin Smith

read a paper on 4 "Jingoism' before the
young men's reform clnb here last
evening which attracted considerable
attention for the reason that he came out
unreservedly for the"-- , annexation of
Canada to the Uhited States, which he
said was Canada's inevitable destiny,
tie had no doubt that by , Americans
generally Canada would be welcomed if
she cam e into the union of her own ac-co'-

,
-

.Willing to Arbitrate.
, Washington; Nov. 10. The hearing
in the Behring sealer's case was resumed
this morning, Solicitor-Geder- al Taft con-
tinuing his argument. Attorney-Gener- al

Miller interrupted Taft during the
course of his remarks to announce that
it had been agreed to submit the ' con-
troversy between the United States and
England as to the seal fisheries to arbi-
tration and that an official announce-
ment of fhat fact would goon be made.

A Republican Gathering.
Topek-a-, Kan., Nov. 10. Two hundred

representatives'of the republicans held
a love feast here-- last night to celebrate
the republican gains in the last election,
and to outline a plan of campaign for
1892. The presidential possibilities
were discussed and the prevailing idea
seemed to be that Blaine would to be
the most popular candidate the repub
Means could put at the head of their
ticket.. .

A Philadelphia Vtm.
Philadelphia, Nov. 10. a' fire earlv

this morning completely" gutted the
wnoiesaie cloth and woolen goods
house of LippiucoU, Johnson & Co..
causing a loss estimated at $200,000.
me building is fully insured. Firms in
adjoining buildings sustained losses va-
riously estimated at from $10,000 to
125,000. "

Postponed the Tariff Matters.-- .

Washington, Nov! 10. The United
States supreme court hai posponed until
November 30th tho argument, in three
cases involving the constitution nlitv of
the McKinJey tariff act.

: A Pro-Lotte- ry Ticket. '

New Orleans, Nov. 10. The demo
cratic primaries are progressing quietly.
xne indications point to an almost solidtf.t" i - - . . , .

ami pro-ione- delegation to
the. convention.

VSan Francisco Wheat Market.
Sav KnAnrisro Xnv. Ill WK...f

buyer, '91 , 1.83 ; season , 1 .S8'. ;
'

A. CLAK-NA-GA- SCARE.

The Irish Police Are Keeping a Sharp
Lookout for Suspects.

- Dublin, Nov. 9. The police appears
to be acting on special information to
the effect that the Clan-na-Go- el ins Amer-
ica is again active, and that the members
of : that society have prepared for a
resumption of the physical force policy;
Whatever may be the ground for the
sudden and evident excess of vigilance
on the part of Castle', there is no doubt
that the police themselves placed con-
fidence in their source of information,
and - that they are on the - lookout for
dangerous arrivals. It is acknowledged
by leading home rulers that the "hill-
side," or physical force, doctrine has a
powerful following in Ireland. But a
few days agp John Dillon said in sub
stance that the hillside with him was
secondary to the present constitutional
agitation ; that before taking to the hill-
side he believed in giving the liberals a
chance to show what thev would do for
home rule. Dillon, it is arguetk, would
not have spoken in this way if lie had
not appreciated the strength of the hill-
side sentiment. A physical force move-
ment, involving the employment- of
troops to suppress it, the tories
are anxious for. It is understood, how
ever, here that the home-rul- e leaders of
either faction have little or no influence
over the Clan-na-Go- and nobody would
be surprised at some signal and memora
ble act of violence by the emissaries of
hat section. .

Eating Dog's Flesh for Consumption.
SiiERLBYViLLK, Ind., Nov. 9. Maggie

Dennigber, the young woman who be
gan a dog meat diet last Thursday f6r
the cure of consumption, says she rather
tikes it. She. says' it tastes like lamb.
Many cases are cited by the older citizens
in which a permanent cure of consump
tion has been effected by drinking the
broth of dog meat and eating the flesh of
dogs. . It is said that one George Good'
rich was cured in this way. It is certain
that he recovered and to be. 87
years old, and died finally of infirmities
incident to old age. "' It was said that Dr.
John Kennedy, then a prominent phy
sician, who was treating him, prescribed
the remedy, but the'doctor denied it.'

.' He IMed in the Streetm
Chicago, Nov. 9. Charles F. Atwood,

a theatrical manager," was found., de
mented in the streets of Hyde Park last
night. He ..was taken to the Cook
county hospital, where he died today
with no friends to mourn bis
end. Atwood was the manager of the
Berger family at one time, and later
was connected with the companies of
Shook,. Palmer and Emma Abbott
Last season he was with Maggie
Mitchell. His wife is Adelaide Randall
a vocalist of some . prominence. The
theatrical - people - ot Chicaeo did not
know that he was in the city until noti
fied ot bis death. - The Elks have taken
charge of the body.

Ban Away and Got M arrtod,
. Dayton, Wash-- , Nov. 9. There is a
sensation in this city over the elope-
ment of S. E. Frary and Miss Georgia
Berry, who went to Walla Walla Satur-
day. They are married and have gone
to San Francisco to reside. The girl's
parents objected to the match. Frary 's
first wife died in this city five months
ago. ' The eloping parties are of the first
families of the city, having many friends,

The Visible Supply of Grain.
New Tokk, Nov. 9. The statement of

the visible snpply of grain in store and
afloat Saturday, November 7, as com-

piled by the produce exchange, is as fol-
lows: Wheat, 38,972,000 ton, increaee
2,740;000 ; corn, 2,812,000 tone, decrease,
240,000; oats, 4,384,000 tons, increase,
196,000; barley, 3,181,000 tons, increase,
12,000. v . .

Violated the Lottery La .

San Antonia, Tex., Nov. 10. The
federal grand jury here: returned four
indictments against' President Conrad,
Vice President Morris and thirteen
other members of the Louisiana Lottery
company.. They are charged with using
the mails of the lottery law.

Ilave Declared Their Independence.
Londox, Nov. 10. A dispatch just

received from Peenambuco says: "The
province of Graopana has declared its
independence of the Brazilian republic,
and that the province of Bahia is ex-
pected also to throw off its allegiance to
the republic. . , .

The Farmers Congress Meets.
Seoalia, Mo., Nov. 10. The eleventh

annuel session of the .farmers' congress
began a three-day- s' session here this
morning with 275 delegates and a large
number of visitors in attendance.
Thirty states and territories are .repre-
sented. ' , .. ..

. Weather Forecast.
J3an . Fbaxcisco, Nov.. 10. Forecast

for Oregon and Washington: Scattering
rains in western portions.

Cblnago WJie-a- t Market.
Chicago, November 10. Close, wheat,

weak; rash, .95J; December, . ;
'

May, l.02B.

CONVICTS AND MINERS

Latter Threaten
,
to Kill the Former if

Sent Back

SERIOUS TROUBLE IS ANTICIPATED.

The Natives Have no Love for Foreig-

nersThe Lawyer is Missing.

A NEW TREATY WITH POKTUGAL.
i

An Elopement Causes Considerable Ex-
citement. In Dayton The Grain

- Supply. v

Nasuville, Tenn., ov. 9. The sit
uation of affairs in Tennessee is becom-
ing alarming. It has but one equal in
the history of America, and that was
when Carolina attempted to secede from
the. United States.1 It has been stated
officially that the rebellion of the miners
so far as estimated, has damaged the
commercial standing of Fast Tennessee
to an amount of millions of dollars.
The two town companies one with $50,- - '

000,000 capital, located at Bristol ; the
other with $100,000,000, located at Eliz- -

abethtown have refused to enter the
state, claiming that the state, not being
able to protect its own interests, cannot
protect the interests of capital. Suspie- -

communication is being held be-

tween the Fast Teanessec miners and
the miners of .Kentucky, Alabama and
Virginia. The hardy mountaineers who
released the convicts liave sworn that
the governor shall not rebuild the
stockades, and that if he sends the con-

victs back to the Briceville and Coal
Creek mines, they will be butchered in
cold blood. Sheriff Rutherford, of An-
derson countv, who was notified by Gov
ernor iiuchannan yesterday that it be
could not sustain order and protect the
people that bis resignation would be
requested, received a notice today of two .

death- heads with grinning skulls and
bones, which were marked on the paper

rand underneath , this significant mes
sage:

Tell your governor that if he sends
the convicts back again we will kill
them one by one. We mean business.

The Mixebs Committee.
The law is now openly defied. There

can be nothing but bloodshed if the gov-
ernor really intends to rebuild the stock-ade- s.

.Governor . Bucbannan means
business too. He has had fifty new
Gatling guns and thousands of small
arms purchased. The state has paid
out to date $16,800 for the capture of
convicts, and the lessees steadily refni,
to keep their part of the contract.

Satires do not Like Foreigners.
Gibraltar,. Nov. 9. The dispnte be-

tween the French government and the
sultan of Morocco, regarding the owner-
ship of the oasis of Touat, does not eeem
to be approaching a solution, and if
France remains steadfast in her determ- -
ination to take possession of Touat there
will, no doubt, serious trouble . follow.
The majority of the' inhabitants of the
oasis do not look with favor upon the
claims of either country, but desire to
throw aside all foreign government and
form an independent . government tit-- '

their own. The sultan of Morocco re- -
cently sent a number of emissaries

to endeavor to gain support to his --

pretensions to the sovereignty, but the
reception they met with will "be apt- er

others from attempting to influence-th- e

natives of Touat. The natives con-
fined the euiisearies and subsequently
decapitated five of tliem. -

Searehing for a Missing Lawyer.
Reading, JPa., Nov. 9. It is now- - be- -

lieved that William P. Bardrhe- - missing
lawyer, committed suicide, and a search
is being made for his body- - The Schuyl-
kill canal was drawn off today opposite
this city, and the river banks have been
carefully examined, but no trace of his
bodj has been found. It is stated that
he is some $4000 behind in his accounts
with" the Pennsylvania Mutual Life
Life Company of Philadelphia, and that
be was also unable to pay over consider-
able sums of money which he held for
variojis persons and. estates. The exact
amount of his shortage cannot be ascer-
tained,' but it will be largely beyond his '

ability to pay. . '
. .

; New Treaty With Portugal.
Washington, Nov. .9. General Bat-- ;

cheller. United States minister to Portu-ga- l,

who . in this country on a
vacation, is much interested in the
renewal of the treaty between 'the two
countries. In conversation with him a
few days ago he spoke very encouragingly
of the outlook and thought it possible
some concessions might be made by
Portugal. The idea of reciprocity seems
to be gaining ground in that country..
Our treaty with . Portugal expires on
January l", 1802, and negotiations are .

now pending for a new and more liberal
and elastic ngreemcut. . .

-
, ;

Wheat MarlTct.

Pohti.anu, Nov. 10. Wheat, Valley.
1.0Q; WalLt Wula, 1.00. ,


